Constant Contact Survey Results
Survey Name: 2015 February Meeting Survey
Response Status: Partial & Completed
Filter: None
Apr 15, 2015 4:58:55 PM

1. Did you attend the Wild Ones February 19th meeting? If not, please skip to question #5.

Yes
No
No Responses
Total
4 Comment(s)

Number of Response(s)
25
5
0
30

Response Ratio
83.3%
16.6%
0.0%
100%

Number of Response(s)
2
19
8
2
0
3
0
0
5
26

Response Ratio
7.6%
73.0%
30.7%
7.6%
0.0%
11.5%
0.0%
0.0%
19.2%
100%

Number of Response(s)
21
5
9
9
8
4
25

Response Ratio
84.0%
20.0%
36.0%
36.0%
32.0%
16.0%
100%

2. How did you learn about our February meeting?

In the print media (newspaper, magazine, trade journal, billboards, etc)
Membership newsletter
Membership email announcement
Through a member
Through a friend
Through our website: www.wildonesrrvc.org
On the radio (WNIJ, etc.)
While passing the event location
Other
Total
0 Comment(s)

3. Why did you attend our February meeting? Select all that apply.

The topic was of interest
The speaker was of interest
To learn more about native plants
To support the organization
To network with people having similar interests
Other
Total
1 Comment(s)

4. What is your level of satisfaction with the February meeting?

Very satisfied
Somewhat satisfied
Neutral
Somewhat dissatisfied
Very dissatisfied
No Responses
Total
7 Comment(s)

Number of Response(s)
14
9
1
1
0
5
30

Response Ratio
46.6%
30.0%
3.3%
3.3%
0.0%
16.6%
100%

5. How likely are you to attend next month's Wild Ones meeting Land Management in this Area Prior to European Settlement by
Ed Jakaitis, Archaeologist, Illinois State Archaeological Survey, Northern Illinois Field Station, Loves Park, IL?

Very likely
Somewhat likely
Neutral
Somewhat unlikely
Very unlikely
No Responses
Total
4 Comment(s)

Number of Response(s)
23
3
2
0
2
0
30

Response Ratio
76.6%
10.0%
6.6%
0.0%
6.6%
0.0%
100%

6. How likely are you to recommend a Wild Ones meeting or event to a friend, colleague or family member?

Very likely
Somewhat likely
Neutral
Somewhat unlikely
Very unlikely
No Responses
Total
2 Comment(s)

Number of Response(s)
22
7
1
0
0
0
30

7. Do you have any suggestions for improving the meetings and events that we offer?
4 Response(s)

Response Ratio
73.3%
23.3%
3.3%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
100%
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1. Did you attend the Wild Ones February 19th meeting? If not, please skip to question #5. - Comments
Answer
enjoyed it very much! great pictures
Hard choice I went to the Winnebago Forest Preserve open house.
Too cold. Not so interested in the topic.
wonderful speaker and subject
2. How did you learn about our February meeting? - Other responses
Answer
On the board-from our Program Chair.
Event schedule
master gardener email
Master Gardener U of IL extension
Regular meeting place & time
2. How did you learn about our February meeting? - Comments
Answer
[No Responses]
3. Why did you attend our February meeting? Select all that apply. - Other responses
Answer
In charge of library so I had to be there but would have come anyway.
Booth and take photos
MG education hours
set up A/V
3. Why did you attend our February meeting? Select all that apply. - Comments
Answer
I enjoyed the speaker and the topic.
4. What is your level of satisfaction with the February meeting? - Comments
Answer
I was worried when our speaker mentioned hostas but she presented only native plants and was very interesting
and personable.
Much of what she talked about, I already knew. But a good program for beginners.
It bugs me when presenters read their slides. It tells me they think I can't read.
I did learn from the talk and took notes of interesting facts but was disappointed that the talk was mostly facts
that I could look up by myself. After rereading the newsletter, she delivered what was promised but I was hoping
for more personal insights as to cultivation and companions.
I appreciated the brochures and the library that was available in addition to the speaker.
I fell asleep. I often do!
disagreed with the speaker's use of ephemeral. Lots of information.
Would have liked more specific information on the plants themselves, where they like to grow, what they look like
through the growing season (first leaves, flowers, seed pods etc.) Also which ones do well together.
5. How likely are you to attend next month's Wild Ones meeting Land Management in this Area Prior to European Settlement by Ed Jakaitis,
Answer
This sounds like a fascinating topic.
Sounds great!
I have heard him speak and found him very interesting.
I have a conflict that night. 'm really sorry to miss the program.
6. How likely are you to recommend a Wild Ones meeting or event to a friend, colleague or family member? - Comments
Answer
Very good educational programs
I think I already have. I recommended natives to someone local who's decided he's too old to keep mowing the
ditch/swale in yard ala last summer's naturalizer presentation. Will see what happens.
7. Do you have any suggestions for improving the meetings and events that we offer? - Responses
Answer
I very much enjoyed the program on shooting stars. Though it had a very narrow focus I would like to see a few
more like that...dealing in depth with a single species, such as orchids, for instance.
Invasive control -- maybe without using herbicides would be worthwhile topic.
Give me a hot cup of tea before the speaker.
I am very happy with the way things at W.O. are currently. Great topics.

